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Nov S.Mrs Pearl Bame and
little daughter, Margie, are vis-Hlng- &6

J 'Charlie Boat's.
WillteOahup wife' and three

children are down with theflu

Interest on Investment is

- All-eaiild- ren troubled with worms have an. un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is jnore or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S .TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-

prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-

ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throff or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
to ptijUect health. Pleasant to tV5 60c per bottle.
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ing the opefatioh trf a jitney
either in Spencer or Salisburj-- ,

S B favis and children Mari
on and- - Arlene, are spending
some time with his mother at
Star, N. C:

The .prayer services being
held this week- - by the ladies of
the Reformed church is proving
a wonderful success.

Professor D W Moose moved
from Faith to Salisbury Tups
day, November 26th, to be near
bis work whe re he is holding a
position with the Wachovia bank- -

between the two towns. If you
cannot consistently remove all
restrictions, then wc-- respectfully
request that ycu make the lowest
rate possible for license for. a
iitney service. , ,

The Watchman thinks this a
very reasonable request and if
the petition is signed by a major

Money worKs 24 hours
day end seven days a
weeK.
More peopl are mad inde-
pendent by saving tKan by
slaving.
England has invested to
wonderful advantages Ev-

ery year statistics show
that England buys more
from other 'countries than
she sells to them. 'JBut inter-
est on Investments does not
show in the statistical tables.
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ity of the voters or the two
towns, it should be granted forth
with, in fact no such obstructive
ordinances should be enacted un-

less a majority asked for it. You
know this is a government by
the people, for the people and oi
the people and what ever a :ma
jority wants, they get it.

WramyersIT That is why England is rich.

Money placed in a savings banK is an in-

vestment safe and suro.To save tin foil f Uncle Sam9

Allen McCombs found a large
ear of corn with seven smaller
ears grown out' around it. Who
can beat that?

Venus got his Thankksgiving
dinner at John A Peeler's . in
Faith, this year and got a fine
dinner.

Durham Robertson has return-
ed from Lee Hall near Richmond,
Va where he had been at work
helping to build Camp Eustis
This will be one of the perma-
nent camps and he says it will be
finished.

J L Shuping is in Faith visit-

ing at M G M Fisher's. He is
from near Savannah, Ga, where
he had moved some time ago.
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Restore ILir Ica'Lh
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SALISBURY, N. C.
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Established, 1883.
Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent,

Compounded Quarterly.

l! was v - L e a cli:' i
j in our ho.:-- - si-.- l on a

2. The luscious
. different flavor

3. The soothing
flavor of

peppermint

came back from,
town with a bottle
of Idla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and
wanted me to try i t.
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Hilbert Fisher and wife are
visiting their parents. Mr and
Mrs M G M Fisher.

Venus is receiving lots of nice
letters from the soldier boys in
France who went from Faith.
We got one from Sydney A Fink,
three days ago and one today
from Walter Artz. They say
they read the Faith items. One
letter Venus received today from
France was dated October 29th,
just one month ago today. Since
these letters were written peace
has been announced and the boys
will all be coming home soon safe
and sound. They say when they
get their paper the first thing
they look for is the Faith items.

Venus.

W. B. Strachan Cashier
E. H. Woodson, .Asst Cashier

H. N. Woodson, President
Dr. R. V. Brawley Vice Pres.It brought relief

All in pink-en41pckag- es and
all sealed air-ti(i- t. Be Sure
to get WETOiEfe because

I improved in health so I could do my
housework; we now have a little one, all
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham'9
Vegetable Compound." Mrs. O. S,
Johnson, R. No. 3, Ellensburg, Wash.

There are women everywhere who
'ersf for children in their homes yet are

Start Your Savings Aeeount NOW for Next Christmas.

Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and Coufiden- -
tiai Service is Our Poliey.

this haoniness on account ox
:l hi mostsome ranetion?! cicord

j We Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking Matter

Easts!The Flavor 'You are Interested In.

cases would readily . i
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Such women should not givo up hope
until they have fiiven this .verlul
.medicine a trial, and for. :y,:.'":a! advice
yrite Lydia E. Pinshaai lu Co.,
iyrtn, Mass. Tho result c-- 4i yeara
jsperience is wi s--

-?
st-rvic-

GEORGIA FARMER TELLS OF BIG GAIN.

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps
,nd ihrilt Stamps

.
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Had Been losing Rapidly for Haoy Months

Gained Twenty-Si- x founds Since He Began

Taking Tanlac.

I am in better shapo every
way thaa I have been before in
many months, and have gained
Jwenty six pounds in weight be-

sides since I began taking Tan-la- c,'

said M. G. Brown, a well to
do farmer living on route 3 out
of Sparta, Georgia.

rig54 A : Look for the
ffiangleTradeMark

is the nd-?- .r

v. .a a million litde springs in its
i'x. ::ic which give and take"
with every movement cf the
body, and preserve the shape of
thu garment despite iong wear
and hard washings.
It is the year-arpu- nd underwear, light,
medium or heavy weight, as you lite.
"Remember to Buy It
Ycu'il Forget You Have It On"

Ask Your Dealer
UTSCA KNITTING CO., Makers
Salss Room: 350 Broadway, New York

A necessity not a luxury
You don't have to endure the chilling terrors of a
cold bathroom.
The portable Perfection Heater in a fe minutes
makes the room warm and comfortable jjven heats
your water for shaving.
Easy to clean and fill smokeless, odorless inex-
pensive,
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results.!
Buy your Perfection now.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey) ir

Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you do eat!
' r ;.

It,'

mmm ilk

One or two doses c

ARMY & NAVY
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
will make you feel ten years younger.

.
Best

0 - m

Washington. D. G Baltimore, Md. Charlotte. Ni C.
Norfolk. Va. Charleslori. W. Va.
Richmond. Va. Charleston. 8. C. "

'When I began taking Tanlac
I bad been suffering for months
with nervous indigestion and
other troubles," he continued
"My appetite went back on me
and my stomach was in such a
shape that every thing I ate
made me miserable I could hard-

ly sleep at night and I fell off in
weight and strength until I hard
ly knew what to do. Nothing I
tried-helpe- d me anv and I was
going down hill rapidly.

The.outlook is more favorable
to me now! I started taking
Tanlac a while baek and it help-
ed me right from - the start. I
have taken five bottles so far
and there's a world of difference
in my feelings. I can sit down
and eat as heartily as if I had
never had a day's sickness. My
nerves are as steady as a rock, I

Known remeay tor constipation, sour atomacn
and Dyspepsia.

25 cents a package at all 'Druggists, or
sent to any address postpaid, by the

fci
SECURITYOa

STANDAOD
iCKLCOMftWK

I U, S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 260 West Broadway, N.Y.
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AYon Caiinot be
!H!nHUIl!illHU!UHHl!HHiIsleep like a log at night and have Constipatediwfi ray g"srl5aar-- 7 Cartersgained twenty-si- x pounds in

Makes Lite
Worth 'Living

Genuine bears &isnature

mjSTTLEand Happyweight and can do as big a day's
SaallFillwork as anybody."

Small Doie
Small PriceTanlac is now sold exclusively ;i,-,Tr- r

l 4in Salisbury by the Smith Drug k i i C

A of Iron in the A RTF.RS IRON PILLS! Ill x. RirtoH the reason for - . . . .8Co., in Cleveland by J A Lyerly,
OIL HtATt many colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-tace- d peep

in Granite Quarry by the Brown
V 'Drug Co., anri in Spencer by the TTianamm3 IIBLUE BONNETS' Neu Fabric uith New Fedora.. ; j av aa vaRowan Drug Co. Adv.

': r mmThe Watchman and Record wi 1

'' Blue Eojarti" meet A need of dwvromjin who wanh m bnotifd. darkle fboc
tlial wtare without wrinklinj, repdj durf and Uunderi peifecdy. AdnuraMy adapted foe
tailcr-mad- e drewet. gport coats and ikirts, chikiren garmenta. Petiroti. cc Abodrap-erie- a.

furniture covering etc. Guaranteed dye fast and durable. Wide veody of ex--
qubhe pattern.
Ij ,,cr!.ler doca't carry "Hue Bonnet" acad ua tfu ad with mm of dealtf and
TO oend him saoplea and notify him of your aequert.

be $1 50 after January 1st,

I 4i myTMAN & CO. lac. SSI
Ouy War Stamps.


